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ABOUT US
The Robert Bobb Group, LLC (RBG) is a minority-owned national consulting firm specializing in public and
private sector consulting and advisory services. RBG is committed to providing solutions to government,
military, private sector organizations, educational organizations, and professional services organizations
by utilizing a seamless approach and methodology that combines excellence in strategic planning and
project execution, while continuously innovating and helping its clients succeed in the Knowledge Era.

Headquartered in Washington, D.C., RBG specializes in Public and Private Sector Turnaround Consulting
and Advisory services; Crisis and Emergency Management; Financial and Organizational Restructuring;
Budget Management; Homeland Security; Labor Relations; Economic Development Advisory Services;
Emergency Planning and Public Safety Planning; asset Management Services; Interim Management; and
Managed Competition Analysis, in education, government and private sector industries.

RBG brings experience and history to any project to foster respect, understanding, and candor in helping
agencies evolve and improve. The RBG team carefully listens to management and staff perspectives before
evaluating and prudently tailoring financial and bankruptcy strategies. Its assessments of budgetary and
organizational challenges provide operable insights that can drive action.

RBG has delivered extensive transformational services throughout the United States and some of its
territories. The RBG team has a history of working effectively with government leaders as they contemplate
the evolution of financial systems, policies, and procedures.
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RBG transcends challenging situations to deliver results to its clients. RBG’s expertise extends
from turnaround management to operational performance improvement to sophisticated
training practices for governments and companies. Savvy leadership and a commitment to
employing the most effective methods and processes must drive fiscal and budgetary change,
and the RBG team is exceptionally skilled at the process of government transformation.

OUR LEADER
Robert C. Bobb leverages more than 40 years of executive management
experience in both the private and public sectors. He is the owner, President
and CEO of The Robert Bobb Group, LLC (RBG), a multi-faceted
private/public sector consulting firm specializing in restructuring and
turnaround management consulting. RBG’s primary objective is to help
governments, schools and businesses find financial and operational
solutions, greater efficiency and long-term viability.
Mayor Muriel Bowser appointed Mr. Bobb to the Metrorail Safety
Commission in 2018, and she appointed him to the Not-for-Profit Hospital
Corporation Board of Directors in 2019.
Mr. Bobb is an expert on issues facing urban government in the realms of
education, economic development, community and neighborhood
development, municipal budgeting and finances, contract negotiations,
public/private economic development opportunities, libraries and
recreation facilities, and public safety.

Mr. Bobb is the former City Administrator and Deputy Mayor for
Washington, D.C., as well as City Manager of Oakland, California and
Executive Director of the Oakland Redevelopment Agency; City Manager of
Richmond, Virginia; City Manager of Santa Ana, California; and City
Manager of Kalamazoo, Michigan.

As DC City Administrator, Mr. Bobb also served on the Washington, DC
Water and Sewer Advisory Board (WASA), the Washington, DC Convention
& Tourism Corporation Board, and as the District of Columbia’s Homeland
Security Advisor.
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In November 2006, Mr. Bobb was elected citywide as the President of the
Washington, DC Board of Education and served on the Washington, DC
State Board of Education.

Michigan Gov. Jennifer Granholm appointed Mr. Bobb as the Emergency
Financial Manager for Detroit Public Schools in 2009, with more than
85,000 students in 172 schools, Mr. Bobb oversaw a restructuring plan of
DPS’s operations, taking steps to eliminate its $305 million legacy deficit
and working to remove DPS from the state’s high-risk district designation,
although DPS deficits continued.

His career of wide-ranging achievement earned him the prestigious
International City/County Management Associations ICMA L.P.
Cookingham Award for Career Development and was awarded four ICMA
Innovation Awards. He also earned the National Forum for Black Public
Administrators (NFBPA) Marks of Excellence Award and is a former
President of the NFBPA. By proclamation, former California Governor Gray
Davis declared April 11, 2001, “Robert C. Bobb Day” in that state. In
September 1993, City & State Magazine (now Governing Magazine) named
Robert Bobb as the “Most Valuable Public Official” among professional
managers of the countries local governments.

*RBG Data Center in Maryland.
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